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Interpretive summary: Subclinical Ketosis and estrus behavior 1 
Rutherford A. et al. 2 
We investigated the impact of subclinical ketosis on future reproductive performance and the 3 
intensity of estrus behavior as measured by a commercially available neck accelerometer 4 
device. Cows with subclinical ketosis exhibited a lower peak activity and shorter activity 5 
cluster duration associated with first estrus and first insemination postpartum, compared to 6 
non-affected cows. This suggests that subclinically ketotic animals do not exhibit as great an 7 
increase in activity and are less likely to trigger accelerometer based activity monitoring 8 
systems comparing to non ketotic counterparts. Calving to first estrus, calving to first 9 
insemination and calving to pregnancy intervals were prolonged in SCK cows. 10 
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ABSTRACT 23 
Our aims were to investigate the influence of subclinical ketosis (SCK) on physical 24 
activity at estrus using a neck accelerometer device and on future reproductive performance. 25 
Two hundred and three Holstein-Friesian cows were studied on three dairy farms in 26 
Northwest England between September 2013 and March 2014. Seventeen per cent (35 of 27 
203) of the enrolled cows were affected with SCK between 7 and 21 days in milk (DIM), 28 
defined as a blood β-hydroxybutyrate (BHBA) concentration of 1.2 to 2.9 mmol/L. Time to 29 
event analyses and multivariable regression analyses were used to assess the impact of SCK 30 
on reproductive performance and activity at estrus. The SCK cows exhibited a lower peak 31 
activity (measured as the number of standard deviations above mean activity) and shorter 32 
duration in activity clusters associated with first estrus and first insemination post-partum, 33 
compared to non-SCK cows. Peak activity and cluster duration associated with the 34 
insemination that led to a pregnancy were not different between SCK and non-SCK cows. 35 
Calving to first estrus, calving to first insemination and calving to pregnancy intervals were 36 
prolonged in SCK cows. First insemination was 4.3 times (95% confidence interval = 1.6 to 37 
15.0) less likely to be successful in SCK cows compared to non-SCK cows. Adjusted mean 38 
number of inseminations per pregnancy was 2.8 for SCK cows and 2.0 for non- SCK cows. 39 
The current study confirms the long-lasting effects of SCK on reproductive efficiency. 40 
Furthermore, it is indicated that physical activity around estrus is reduced by SCK in early 41 
lactation but this negative effect appears to diminish as cows progress through lactation.  42 
Key words: Subclinical ketosis (SCK), β-hydroxybutyrate (BHBA), estrus activity 43 
  44 
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 45 
INTRODUCTION 46 
In early lactation all dairy cattle undergo a period of negative energy balance (NEB), 47 
metabolic stress and a degree of body condition loss due to mobilisation of body reserves in 48 
response to increased energy requirements for lactogenesis (Drackley, 1999; Herdt, 2000). A 49 
delayed increase in dry matter intake (DMI), genetic selection for greater milk production, 50 
and inappropriate diets can further augment the duration and magnitude of NEB (van 51 
Arendonk et al., 1991; Dechow et al., 2003; Opsina et al. 2010). This can potentially lead to 52 
development of ketosis, elevated levels of ketone bodies, such as acetone, acetoacetate and 53 
BHBA, found in body fluids (Geishauser et al., 2000; Enjalbert et al., 2001). Subclinical 54 
ketosis (SCK) is defined as high blood concentrations of ketone bodies without the signs that 55 
accompany clinical ketosis (Anderson, 1988). 56 
More than 90% of SCK cases occur during the first and second months postpartum, 57 
with the former containing the peak prevalence (Duffield et al., 1997; Suthar et al., 2013). In 58 
the first 65 DIM the prevalence of SCK ranged from 7 to 34%, with considerable between 59 
herd and study variation (Duffield et al., 2009; McArt et al., 2012; Suthar et al., 2013). The 60 
gold standard diagnostic test for SCK is the measurement of BHBA in serum, plasma or 61 
whole blood, as it is more stable than acetone or acetoacetate (Duffield et al., 1998; Oetzel, 62 
2004). It is considered normal to have increased ketone bodies due to the natural metabolic 63 
response to the increase in energy demand in early lactation. However, post-partum blood 64 
concentrations of BHBA above certain cut-off levels have been associated with poor 65 
reproductive performance, reduced milk yield and increased risk of displaced abomasum 66 
(McArt et al., 2013). A blood BHBA of 1.2 to 2.9 mmol/L has been described to identify 67 
cows with SCK and values ≥ 3.0 mmol/L indicate clinical ketosis (Oetzel, 2004; Duffield et 68 
al., 2009). 69 
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The effect of NEB during early lactation on later reproductive performance is well 70 
documented acting via disruption of the hypothalamus-pituitary-ovary axis (Butler, 2003). 71 
Both the duration and magnitude of NEB have been associated with increased concentrations 72 
of growth hormone and decreased concentrations of insulin and insulin like growth factor; 73 
directly reducing follicular competence and its response to circulating gonadotrophins (Lucy, 74 
2001; Butler, 2003). Furthermore, NEB has been linked with delaying and reducing the 75 
magnitude of the LH surge resulting in delayed resumption of luteal activity, increased 76 
incidence of cystic ovarian disease and a lower probability of pregnancy to first insemination 77 
(Opsomer et al., 2000; Ospina et al. 2010; McArt et al. 2012). 78 
In the modern high yielding dairy cow, estrus detection and thus submission rates to 79 
insemination have decreased (Dobson et al., 2007). This is attributed to shorter periods of 80 
estrus with fewer behavioral signs exhibited together with a lower serum estradiol 81 
concentration, the major stimulus for estrus behavior (Lopez et al., 2004). Lameness, high 82 
somatic cell count, low body condition score and high milk production can have detrimental 83 
effects on dairy cow fertility, reducing the release of GnRH thus resulting in reduced LH 84 
pulsatility which depresses estradiol production and disrupts estrus behavior (Dobson et al., 85 
2007). However, the negative impact of NEB on estrus expression has not been investigated; 86 
it has been postulated that NEB leads to reduced pre-ovulatory estradiol concentrations 87 
resulting in poor estrus expression (Lucy, 2000). 88 
Increased activity has been shown to be associated with periods of estrus; activity 89 
monitors (accelerometers or pedometers) have recorded increases from 200 to 400% in 90 
animals exhibiting primary and secondary signs of estrus (Nebel et al., 2000; Firk et al., 91 
2002). Many studies have identified that activity monitors with or without visual observation 92 
can accurately identify cows in estrus (Holman et al., 2011; Neves et al., 2012; Fricke et al., 93 
2014). The main objective of the present study was to compare the physical activity at estrus, 94 
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measured by neck accelerometer devices (Heatime, SCR, Netanya, Israel), of cows with SCK 95 
in early lactation to that of cows not affected with SCK in early lactation. A secondary 96 
objective was to compare the reproductive performance of SCK cows to that of non-SCK 97 
cows. 98 
 99 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 100 
The study was performed under UK Animals (Scientific Procedures) Act 1986 project 101 
licence (PIL 40/10876) for work on living animals and with the approval of the University of 102 
Liverpool Ethical Review Process. Assuming a mean calving to conception interval of 90 103 
days, a 35 d SD, and a SCK prevalence of 20%, it was estimated that 185 cows would be 104 
adequate to detect a 20 d difference between SCK and non-SCK cows using an α of 0.05 and 105 
80% power. 106 
A prospective cohort study design and 203 Holstein-Friesian cows on three 107 
commercial dairy farms in Northwest England were used. The study was conducted between 108 
September 2013 and March 2014. Herd size ranged from 190 to 350 cows with a mean 305-109 
day milk yield of 9,786 kg (ranging from 9,846 to 10,136 kg). All three farms operated an all 110 
year round calving pattern and cows were milked twice daily. The early lactation cows that 111 
were eligible for the study were housed in free stalls throughout the year and fed a partial 112 
mixed ration supplemented with in-parlour concentrate feeding according to milk yield. 113 
Cows ranging from first to eighth parity were enrolled into the study. For analysis 114 
purposes cows were subsequently categorised in three parity groups: Group 1 for primiparous 115 
animals, Group 2 for second parity animals, and Group 3 for animals in their third or greater 116 
parity. Eligible cows were between 7 and 21 DIM with no previous episodes of lameness or 117 
mastitis since calving. Each farm was visited weekly whereby the cows’ reproductive tracts 118 
were examined at the time of enrollment by palpation per vaginam and rectal ultrasound 119 
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using a 7.5MHz linear array rectal probe (Easiscan 3, BCF Technology Bellshill, UK). The 120 
incidence of metritis and vulval discharge (VLD) as described according to Sheldon et al. 121 
(2006) and the presence and size of any ovarian structures were recorded. The reproductive 122 
tracts of all the cows were again examined at 21 - 28 DIM with the addition of ovarian 123 
structures being noted and measured. 124 
At enrollment, a single blood sample was collected by coccygeal venipuncture into 125 
lithium heparin tubes, and immediately analysed for BHBA using the Optium Xceed BHBA 126 
meter (Abbott, UK) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. This meter has been 127 
validated for BHBA measurements in bovine blood samples (Iwersen et al., 2009). Cows that 128 
were found to have blood BHBA concentration from 1.2 to 2.9 mmol/L were considered to 129 
have SCK (Oetzel, 2004). These cows were not treated and farmers were blinded to our 130 
measurements. However, cows found to have blood BHBA concentration ≥ 3 mmol/L were 131 
considered to be clinically affected, were treated per farm protocol, and were not enrolled in 132 
our study. 133 
Each cow was fitted with a neck accelerometer collar at enrollment. Mean individual 134 
cow activity was monitored and downloaded via infrared telemetry located in the milking 135 
parlour in two-hour blocks to the Heatime control box. The mean activity of an individual 136 
cow was generated from the equivalent two-hourly block from the previous eight days. The 137 
intervention level to indicate an activity cluster (potential estrus episode) was set at the 138 
manufacturer’s default setting of a value ≥ 5 SD above the mean weighted activity for a 139 
minimum of 2 consecutive 2 hour blocks. Peak activity was measured in SD above the mean 140 
activity but a maximum of 15 SD could be recorded by the software version supplied (PC 141 
Heatime Monitor v4.51). The duration of each activity cluster was measured in hours and 142 
defined as the time interval between the first and last 2 hour period of increased activity 143 
above 5 SD. 144 
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Artificial insemination was conducted twice daily (a.m. and p.m.) by each farm’s 145 
trained inseminator, with cows receiving a single AI using non-sexed semen from Holstein-146 
Friesian sires. Each farm used their standard criteria for estrus identification with detection 147 
being primarily observational supplemented with detection of increased activity. No farmer 148 
would inseminate cows solely on Heatime data. Each farm’s inseminator was given a data 149 
capture form for each enrolled cow to record primary (standing to be mounted) and secondary 150 
(mounting other cows, restlessness, mucus discharge, sniffing and licking the vulva of other 151 
cows) signs of estrus behavior and any activity cluster within 24 hours. Production and 152 
fertility data as well as the incidence of retained fetal membranes (RFM), information 153 
regarding dystocia, and information regarding sires’ Predicted Transmitting Ability (PTA) 154 
for milk yield were collected via The Cattle Information Services milk recording organisation 155 
(Rickmansworth, UK). Heatime data were downloaded at monthly intervals from the control 156 
box using the accompanying software to a personal computer. All cows were monitored until 157 
either removed from the herd (culled or died), confirmed pregnant or the end of the study 158 
period had been surpassed, whichever occurred first. Pregnancy diagnosis occurred from four 159 
weeks post AI using transrectal ultrasonagraphy with a positive diagnosis based on the 160 
presence of an embryo or fetus surrounded by clear amniotic fluid with a detectable 161 
heartbeat. 162 
Statistical Analysis 163 
Data were analysed using JMP Pro 11 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Mixed effects 164 
multivariable regression models were built in order to assess the association between SCK 165 
and each activity cluster duration or peak activity for the first estrus, estrus that led to the first 166 
insemination, and estrus that led to pregnancy. Activity cluster duration and SD above mean 167 
peak activity were continuous outcome variables. The following independent variables were 168 
entered into the model as fixed effects: diagnosis of SCK at 7 to 21 DIM (0/1), a categorical 169 
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variable characterizing each evaluated event (1 = first observed estrus, 2 = estrus that led to 170 
the first insemination, 3 = estrus that led to pregnancy), parity (groups 1 to 3), sire PTA for 171 
milk yield, dystocia, RFM, metritis, and VLD. The interaction between SCK and each event 172 
(1 = first observed estrus, 2 = estrus that led to the first insemination, 3 = estrus that led to 173 
pregnancy) was also offered in the models. Additionally, the random effect of the cow nested 174 
within farm was fitted in the models. Variables were removed from the models manually in a 175 
stepwise manner and only variables with P < 0.05 were kept in the final model. The Akaike’s 176 
information criterion (AIC) was used to evaluate models’ goodness of fit. 177 
Cox proportional hazard analysis with right censoring was originally used in order to 178 
explore the effect of SCK on the intervals from calving to first observed estrus, from calving 179 
to first insemination and from calving to pregnancy. Potential confounding variables offered 180 
to these models were: parity, RFM, farm, dystocia, metritis and VLD. None of these 181 
confounding variables were found to be important (P > 0.05) with the exception of an effect 182 
of metritis on the interval from calving to pregnancy. However, removing metritis from the 183 
model did not change the hazard ratio estimates for SCK. In addition, Cox proportional 184 
hazard analysis exploring the effect of SCK on the interval from calving to pregnancy 185 
suggested a significant SCK with parity interaction. Therefore simpler, Kaplan-Meier time to 186 
event analyses with right censoring were eventually used to explore the effect of SCK on the 187 
intervals from calving to first observed estrus, from calving to first insemination and from 188 
calving to pregnancy. Analysis for the effect of SCK on the interval from calving to 189 
pregnancy was conducted for each different parity group separately. 190 
Multivariable logistic regression models were built in order to assess the association 191 
between SCK and pregnancy risk at the first AI (0 = unsuccessful, 1 = successful), presence 192 
or absence of VLD, or the presence or absence of a CL at 21 - 28 DIM. A multivariable linear 193 
regression model was built in order to assess the association between SCK and number of 194 
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inseminations per pregnancy. The following independent variables were offered to all these 195 
models: diagnosis of SCK (0/1), farm, parity, dystocia, RFM, metritis. Presence or absence of 196 
VLD was offered to all the models except for the model that had VLD as an outcome 197 
variable. Variables were removed from the models manually in a stepwise manner and only 198 
variables with P < 0.05 were kept in the final models. The AIC was used to evaluate models’ 199 
goodness of fit. 200 
 201 
RESULTS 202 
Descriptive characteristics of enrolled cows and SCK prevalence by herd are 203 
presented in Table 1. Twelve cows were removed from their herd within the first 28 days 204 
DIM and were only included in the time to event analyses. Reasons for early exiting were: 205 
death (3), displaced abomasum (4), mastitis (4) or unknown (1). A further 11 cows were 206 
removed from their herd later in the study (greater than 28 days DIM) due to non-207 
reproductive reasons of mastitis (4), lameness (5), displaced abomasum (1), or death (1); their 208 
data were included in the time to event analyses, and in the estrus behavior analysis until the 209 
time of their exit. 210 
Overall, subclinically ketotic cows, compared to non-SCK cows, were active for 211 
shorter periods of time (least square mean ± SE of 10.7 ± 0.7 and 12.5 ± 0.3 h respectively, P 212 
= 0.02) and had a lower peak activity at estrus (least square mean ± SE of 9.3 ± 0.5 and 14.3 213 
± 0.2 SD increase at mean activity respectively, P < 0.001). The interaction between SCK 214 
and each different event (first observed estrus, estrus that led to the first insemination, estrus 215 
that led to pregnancy) suggested that SCK cows exhibited lower peak activity and shorter 216 
duration in activity clusters associated with first observed estrus compared to non-SCK cows. 217 
Additionally, SCK cows exhibited lower peak activity in activity clusters associated with the 218 
estrus that led to the first insemination compared to non-SCK cows. The least square means 219 
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for cluster duration and peak activity in non-SCK and SCK cows associated with first 220 
observed estrus, estrus leading to first insemination and estrus leading to pregnancy are 221 
presented in Figure 1. 222 
Kaplan-Meier time to event analysis with right censoring showed that cows with SCK 223 
identified at 7 to 21 DIM had a delayed interval from calving to first observed estrus 224 
compared with non-SCK cows, Figure 2. In addition, the calving to first insemination interval 225 
and the calving to pregnancy interval were prolonged in SCK cows, Figure 3 and Figure 4A, 226 
respectively. Kaplan-Meier time to event analysis exploring the effect of SCK on the interval 227 
from calving to pregnancy was also conducted for each different parity group separately. 228 
Subclinical ketosis did not have an effect on the interval from calving to pregnancy in 229 
primiparous cows (median of 98 and 108 for non-SCK cows and SCK cows respectively, P = 230 
0.69). However, the interval from calving to pregnancy was prolonged in SCK second parity 231 
cows, and in SCK cows in their third or greater parity, Figure 4B and Figure 4C, respectively. 232 
By the end of March 2014, 180 of the animals (88% of the non-SCK cows and 91% of 233 
the SCK cows) had been inseminated and 168 were diagnosed as pregnant (95% of non-SCK 234 
cows and 84% of SCK cows that were inseminated). First insemination was 4.3 times (95% 235 
CI = 1.6 to 15.0) less likely to be successful in SCK cows compared to non-SCK cows. All 236 
the other variables examined were not found to be associated with pregnancy risk at first 237 
insemination. 238 
Adjusted mean number of inseminations per pregnancy (± SE) was 2.8 ± 0.3 for SCK 239 
cows and 2.0 ± 0.1 for non-affected with SCK ones (P <0.05). Dystocia was found to affect 240 
number of inseminations per pregnancy with adjusted mean number of inseminations per 241 
pregnancy (± SE) being 2.7 ± 0.3 for cows that had dystocia comparing to 2.0 ± 0.1 for cows 242 
that did not have dystocia. Presence or absence of VLD, and the presence or absence of a CL 243 
at 21 - 28 DIM were not associated with SCK. 244 
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DISCUSSION 245 
To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study to show that SCK is associated 246 
with reduced intensity and duration of estrus activity. Itle et al. (2014) recently showed 247 
differences in standing behavior in the week before and on the day of calving between 248 
clinically ketotic and healthy cows, but an effect of SCK on estrus behavior was not 249 
addressed. 250 
The prevalence of SCK across the 3 study herds was 17%, it being at the mid to lower 251 
end of the range published in the literature (Oetzel, 2004; Macrae et al., 2012; McArt et al., 252 
2012). Higher prevalences are routinely described in higher yielding dairy herds from North 253 
America; these animals may have a greater genetic potential for high milk production that can 254 
further exacerbate the degree of NEB and lead to SCK in early lactation. Some studies also 255 
use a lower blood BHBA threshold to define SCK and sample cows in the first week 256 
postpartum; both of which could increase prevalence estimates (Macrae et al., 2012; McArt et 257 
al., 2012; McArt et al., 2013). A dairy cow has the potential to develop and resolve a case of 258 
SCK within five days, therefore by only testing once during the period between 7 and 21 259 
DIM there is a potential for SCK cases to be underdiagnosed (Valergakis et al., 2012; McArt 260 
et al., 2012). Additionally, McArt et al. (2012) described the peak prevalence of SCK at 5 261 
DIM while in the described here study cows were sampled at 7 DIM or later, similarly to 262 
other previously published studies (Berge and Vertenten, 2014; Vanholder et al., 2015). 263 
Ideally, we would have sampled the studied animals repeatedly during the first month after 264 
calving to decrease the chances of misclassification bias. Unfortunately, this was not possible 265 
due to time and budget limitations. However, several studies have followed a similar 266 
sampling regime to show useful information regarding SCK risk factors or SCK effects on 267 
health and reproductive performance (Ospina et al., 2010; Suthar et al., 2013; Vanholder et 268 
al., 2015). It should also be stated that misclassification would bias our results towards the 269 
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null hypothesis and in that case presented results could be considered conservative with the 270 
true differences being even greater than what we report here. 271 
Cluster duration and mean peak activity increase in non-SCK cows were comparable 272 
throughout the study and there were no differences as lactation progressed. The mean 273 
duration of all increased activity clusters in non-SCK is comparable to the mean durations 274 
reported for cows monitored for estrus by visual observation of estrus behavior (Roelofs et 275 
al., 2005; Dobson et al., 2007) and estrus quantified by an accelerator system (Roelofs et al., 276 
2005; Aungier et al., 2012; Valenza et al., 2012). The present study shows that SCK in early 277 
lactation has a profound effect on cluster duration and mean peak activity at first observed 278 
estrus and estrus leading to first insemination. This negative effect appears to diminish as 279 
cows progress through lactation. The cluster duration and mean peak activity increase in the 280 
estrus leading to pregnancy in SCK cows were comparable to that of non-SCK cows. 281 
In addition, estrus cluster duration and mean peak activity increase in SCK cows did 282 
not seem to improve until over 100 DIM; the underlying mechanisms behind this are not fully 283 
clear. One interpretation is that for the cow to establish a pregnancy the physiology of the 284 
animal needs to progress to a state of positive energy balance whereby DMI is matching 285 
metabolic demands. Only then can the cow fully express behavioral estrus, evident as normal 286 
cluster duration and mean peak activity increase. It is likely this return in normal estrus 287 
behavior is directly related to estradiol production; a recent study by Morris et al. (2011) 288 
reported that lower circulating estradiol levels in lame cows was affecting behavioral 289 
expression of estrus. This may be further augmented by a reduction in insulin like growth 290 
factor -1 and inadequate progesterone priming, without which the hypothalamus has 291 
diminished responsiveness to estradiol (Dobson et al., 2007); both of these conditions have 292 
been linked with NEB (Opsomer et al., 2000; Reist et al., 2000; Butler, 2003). It has also 293 
been shown that developing follicles are compromised when exposed to similar 294 
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concentrations of glucose, nonesterified fatty acids and BHBA experienced by dairy cows in 295 
NEB with these follicles exhibiting reduced sensitivity to circulating LH leading to reduced 296 
estradiol production. If the compromised follicles reach dominance, ovulate and are fertilised 297 
they exhibit a reduced ability to cleave into a blastocyst and when coupled with poor CL 298 
formation and function, thus increasing the chance of embryo death (Leroy et al., 2006). 299 
Further research is required to fully understand which body systems are involved and how 300 
they interact to reduce physical activity at estrus in SCK cows. 301 
The current study confirms the negative effects of SCK on reproductive efficiency 302 
shown previously by other studies (Butler, 2003; Walsh et al., 2007; Ospina et al., 2010; 303 
McArt et al. 2012). Studies from North America use a large repertoire of ovulation 304 
synchronisation protocols and typically only demonstrate the effects of SCK on reproductive 305 
parameters such as pregnancy risk in response to first insemination and the likelihood of 306 
removal from the herd in the first 30 DIM (Ospina et al., 2010; Chapinal et al., 2012; McArt 307 
et al., 2012). Few smaller scale studies (not utilising synchronisation protocols) have also 308 
demonstrated an association between SCK in early lactation and reduced reproductive 309 
efficiency (Reist et al. 2000; Cook et al., 2001; Walsh et al., 2007). In the present study no 310 
synchronisation protocols were used and the calving to first observed estrus and calving to 311 
first insemination intervals were both extended in cows suffering from SCK. This is 312 
comparable to the findings by Reist et al. (2000), where it was shown that cows in NEB and 313 
with increased blood concentrations of ketone bodies in early lactation had an increased 314 
calving to first service interval of 10 days compared to their non-affected counterparts. 315 
Ospina et al. (2010) highlighted a reduced pregnancy risk in cows with SCK and Walsh et al. 316 
(2007) established that SCK cows were 20 to 50% less likely to be pregnant at first 317 
insemination; these findings are in concurrence with our study’s findings. We also report here 318 
that SCK cows take longer to establish a viable pregnancy than non-SCK cows. This is in 319 
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agreement with Walsh et al. (2007) where an increased calving to pregnancy interval in SCK 320 
cows was reported. Previous studies have attributed this reduced reproductive performance to 321 
a delay in return to cyclicity due to reduced GnRH and LH pulsatility which is essential for 322 
follicular development and ovulation (Butler, 2003). Interestingly, SCK in our study had a 323 
more profound effect on the interval from calving to pregnancy in multiparous cows, with 324 
SCK cows in their third or greater parity requiring 63 more days to establish a pregnancy 325 
comparing to non-affected third or greater parity cows. 326 
CONCLUSION 327 
The current study confirms the long-lasting effects of SCK on reproductive efficiency. 328 
Calving to first estrus, calving to first insemination and calving to pregnancy intervals were 329 
prolonged in SCK cows. Furthermore, it is indicated that physical activity around estrus can 330 
also be reduced by SCK in early lactation. The SCK cows exhibited a lower peak activity 331 
(measured as the number of standard deviations above mean activity) and shorter cluster 332 
duration in activity clusters associated with first estrus and first insemination post-partum, 333 
compared to non-SCK cows. 334 
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics of 305 days milk yield and prevalence of subclinical ketosis 456 
(SCK) by herd. Number of cows in each different parity group (Group 1 for primiparous 457 
animals, Group 2 for second parity animals, and Group 3 for animals in their third or greater 458 
parity) by herd is also provided 459 
Herd Milk Yield ± SD n 
Parity Group (n) 
SCK prevalence (%) 
1 2 3 
1 9,733 ± 1,626 56 20 12 24 20 
2 10,106 ± 1,079 74 25 12 37 11 
3 10,518 ± 1,680 73 23 14 36 22 
Total 
 
203 68 38 97 
 
Overall Mean 10,128 ± 1,478     17 
Milk Yield = mean 305 days milk yield (kg) 460 
  461 
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Figure 1. The least square means (± 95% CI) for 191 cows from three herds are reported for 462 
increased activity cluster duration (A) and peak activity increase (B) in subclinically ketotic 463 
(SCK, n = 34) and Non-SCK (n = 157) cows associated with first recorded estrus, estrus 464 
leading to first insemination and estrus leading to pregnancy. Least square means not 465 
connected by the same letter are significantly (P < 0.05) different (Tukey HSD test). One 466 
hundred and ninety one cows from three different herds were included in this analysis.  467 
 468 
  469 
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Figure 2. Kaplan-Meier time to event plot demonstrating the effect of subclinical ketosis 470 
(SCK) on the number of days from calving to first observed estrus event for 203 cows from 471 
three herds. Median time to event was 51 and 42 days for SCK (dashed lined, n = 35) and 472 
non-SCK (solid line, n = 168) cows respectively (P = 0.01). 473 
 474 
  475 
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Figure 3. Kaplan-Meier time to event plot demonstrating the effect of subclinical ketosis 476 
(SCK) on the number of days from calving to first insemination for 203 cows from three 477 
herds. Median time to event was 71 and 61 days for SCK (dashed lined, n = 35) and non-478 
SCK (solid line, n = 168) cows respectively (P = 0.02). 479 
 480 
  481 
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Figure 4. Kaplan-Meier time to event plots demonstrating the effect of subclinical ketosis 482 
(SCK) on the number of days from calving to pregnancy for A) all studied cows (n = 203) 483 
from three herds, B) 38 second parity cows from three herds, and C) 97 third and greater 484 
parity cows form three herds. Dashed lines represent SCK cows and solid lines non-SCK 485 
cows. Median time to event was: A) 93 and 135 days for non-SCK and SCK cows 486 
respectively, (P < 0.001), B) 94 and 147 for non-SCK second parity cows and SCK second 487 
parity cows respectively, (P < 0.001), and C) 96 and 159 days for non-SCK third and greater 488 
parity cows and SCK third and greater parity cows respectively (P < 0.001). 489 
 490 
   491 
  492 
 493 
A B 
C 
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